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ZOOTAXAmoderately to strongly punctatorugose; clypeus and anterior malar spaces roughened and

with large puncta, grading to smooth and shining with smaller puncta posteriorly; in full
face view side and rear margins of head with abundant short appressed to suberect
pubescence, without longer erect setae, sometimes with longer erect setae on
posterolateral vertex; ventral surface of head with abundant subdecumbent to suberect
setae, these similar to or longer than setae on sides of head; scape with abundant suberect
setae, longer setae about equal to width of scape; hind tibia with abundant appressed to
suberect setae, relatively uniform length, short, about 1/4 width of tibia; color largely
black, sometimes with some degree of lighter red color on anterior face. 

Measurements: HL 1.096–1.270, HW 0.904–1.078, SL 0.470–0.551, EL 0.281–0.330,
OW 0.045–0.079, OD 0.187–0.232, CI 80–86, OI 29–33, OcI 4–7 (n=10).

Male
Antenna 10-segmented; maxillary palpus 5 or 6-segmented; pygostyles absent;

basiparamere with long, needle-like lobe; paramere very elongate and linear, with parallel
sides; apodeme of penial valve curving into dorsal margin at obtuse angle. Volsella
variable as follows: (collection JTL2280) cuspis very short, closely applied to inner
surface of paramere, paddle-shaped, apex with a row of small denticles, only apical row of
denticles sclerotized; digitus with short, narrow, downcurved base where dorsal margin
close to cuspis, then expanding into large paddle-shape structure, dorsal margin revolute
and thickened, forming bulla, large lamina of digitus with several irregular thin spots;
(JTL2696) cuspis very short and narrow, parallel sided, distant from digitus, digitus
broadly and bluntly scimitar-shaped, but not as grossly expanded, without revolute margin
or bulla, irregular thin spots small, faint; (JTL2620) cuspis like JTL2696; digitus like a
shorter version of JTL2696, with apical margin greatly thickened and forming pair of
bulla, shiny and cream-colored on dried specimen; lamina of digitus lacking thin spots.

Etymology
The name refers to the relatively elongate head of queen and worker.

Range
Costa Rica. In Costa Rica it occurs throughout the country in mature wet forest

habitats, most commonly from 500–1500m elevation but occasionally lower.

Biology
This species occurs in mature wet forest habitats, most commonly in montane forests

but occasionally lower. It nests in live stems of various plant species. Nests have been
found in the live stems of a 2m tall shrub in the Rubiaceae, a large Palicourea-like shrub,
Guarea rhopalocarpa, Ocotea, Licaria, Ocotea whitei, Conostegia, and Ficus. Founding
queens have been found in Guarea (the undescribed species usually inhabited by M.


